General Directions
1. See the IZ Information Desk to obtain the Wireless Mouse and Keyboard.
2. Remove the Crestron touch screen from its charger and place it on the table.
3. Press the touch screen to activate it.
4. Press the Video Sources button. Choose your source:

Bluray DVD Rack PC
Aux Video Table PC

5. The Plasma Display Screen will automatically turn on, once you make a selection.
6. To control Volume, press up/down arrows or Mute on right side of touch-screen.
7. The Environ controls can be used to turn the plasma display on and off.
   (N.B. - However Always use the Video Sources button for initial startup and
   Power button for final shutdown)
8. Disp Mute button will hide the Plasma image. Press again to display image.
   (N.B. - If Muted, don't forget to shut down the system at the end of class)

To view the internal computer
1. Press Power button on the right rear of the computer (if necessary, to turn it on).
2. Press the Rack PC video source on the touch screen.
4. Log in to the computer using your F&M Unified Name and Password.
5. Turn off the Mouse when done, and return it and keyboard to the IZ Info Desk.

To view a laptop computer
1. Attach the VGA cable located in the table, to your Laptop.
   (N.B. – you may also connect the audio cable if you desire)
2. Press Table PC video source on the touch screen.
3. Turn on the laptop computer.

To view a DVD or Blu-Ray DVD (via the BluRay DVD/VCR)
1. Press Bluray DVD video source on the touch screen.
2. Press the silver eject button on the top right of the Blu-Ray player to eject the
   DVD tray. Insert the DVD. Press the button again to close the tray.
3. You can control the DVD via the touch screen controls.
4. The Play button is disabled on the menu. Begin playback of the DVD as follows:
   With Play Movie highlighted in the DVD Menu, press the More Controls button on
   the screen, to access the DVD navigation menu, then press Enter on that screen.
5. The Menu button is also disabled. To access the DVD menu, you must press Eject
   on this same screen, to eject the disc, then press Eject again to reinsert the tray.
6. Subtitles: On the More Controls screen or while the movie is playing, you can
   press Subtitle to scroll through the available languages or to turn Subtitles off.
7. Press the Back button to go back to the DVD/VCR playback controls.
8. Press Return to return to the Source Selection screen
To Restart the Computer (if necessary)
1. Pull down the Apple menu.
2. Select Restart. Never shut the system down.
3. When the choice of Mac or Windows appears, use your arrow keys to select the OS you prefer and the Return key to boot into that system.

Final Shutdown
1. Eject all DVDs, etc.
2. Log-out of your F&M User.
3. Turn off the Mouse when done, and return it and keyboard to the IZ Info Desk.
   *Always shut the Crestron system down completely. If you do not, you will cause problems for the next user.*

To shut the Crestron system down
1. Press the green Power button on the touch screen.
2. “Are you sure you want to exit and shut the system down? Press Yes.
3. The Plasma display screen will shut off.
4. Return the Crestron Touch Screen to its charger, so it is ready for the next use.

For Assistance, Call:
291-4279  TEC Assistance Hotline, OR
358-4467  Wendy Baker Davis